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CHAPTER 186.
The Infants Act.
Cl,;STOI>Y O}' INt'ANTS.
Sec. 1 (1).
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1.-(1) The Supreme Court or the surrogate court of the
county 01" distl'ict in which the infallt resides, upon the ap-
plication of the father or of the mother of an infant, who
may apply withollt a next fl'icll!l, mn}' make such order as the
court sees fit l'cg:mling the custody of the infant and the right
of access thereto of either parent, ha\'ing regard to the wei·
l'al'c of the infant, Illld to the conduct of the parents, ~nd to
the wishes as well of the mother as of the father, and may
altel', Wlr)' 01" dischnrl!c thc order on thc nppliention of either
parent, or, aftel' the death of eitllCl' parent, of nuy guardian
aP110inted under this Act, and in e"err case ma~' make such
onIc.' respecting the cosh of the mother and the liability of
the f<llher for the same, or otherwise, as thc court may deem
just.
(2) The eOlllt may 111so make all ordel' tOI' the maintenance
of the infant by pnymcnt by the fathcl', 01' out of any estate
10 which the infant is cntitled, of stich slim from timc to timc
f,S, according' to the peellllil1ry eit'elllllstallccs of the father or
the value of the estate, the court deems l'easoll<lbIe, 1927,
c. GO, s, 2.
2.-(1) UllleS.'i otherwise ordered by the court, and subject
to the jlrovisiollS of this Act, the father and mother of all
il1fllnt shall be joiut j!1I:l1'dians :Illd shall be equlllly entitled
to the ellstody, control awl crlncation of sHch infant.
(2) Wherc the parent." al'c Ilot li"illg together or where the
pnl'ellts fIrc dh'oi',;:cll aI' judieinl1y sepamted, they Illlly enter
into 11 wl'ittcn llgrccmcllt as to which parCllt shall have the
enstody, contl'ol nJlll eJllcntioJl or SIlC\] infant, and in the
eHllt of the p1\l'ents failing' to agree either parcnt may apply
10 thc COllrt fol' its dcci~iOl1, lOn, c, :iO, s, 3,
3. 111 (]l1cstioH>j l'clalillg' to the custody and education of
:l1fallts the 1'1I1es of Cflllit), shnll pt'c\'aiJ. 1927, c. 50, s. 4,
Scc, 7. ell;! p, ] SG, 19l:l
4 -(1) WI'C"l"m iuhnt is seiscc!. I)OS~e"sed of or entitlell \\'h"uonlc• " . ",. I.·",,·
to Illl\' I'l'/Il e~tate ill fee Ot· fOl' n tenn of yelll'S, or othen\'lse. "Cinr"'I\'~
atHl the SllpI'eme Coun is of opillion th1l1 a s;de, rnol"l!.!llg"e, ;::'I.~~·l~n~'
lellse 01' othel' dispositioll of the same, 01' of a part thercof,o...ed.
01' of all\' timbel', not beill)! ol·llIl111ental. ~I'owing" thel·eol!. i;;
lIeecsMll';' 01' proper fOl' the I\WintelHlIlce 01' ecl.l1elltioll o.f the
infallt, 01' that fOI' ally came his illtel'cst re(jllll'es or wJ11 be
substantially promoted by ;;llch dispo;;ition, the eOUl"t may
OI,del' the sale, mortgage, or the ldtinl; fOI' a tel"lll of yeal·S.
01' othcl' disposition of snch rca] cstatc, 01' any Pllit thcl'<'of.
to be made HildeI' the clirection of thc court 01' of olle of its
officers, 01' by the ~unl'(liall of the infallt, 01' by 1~ perSOll
appointed fOl' the purpose, in sllch IlHlllllel' Ilnd \\'Ith such
restrictions IlS Illay be deemed expedient, HlHl lllny ol'(]el' the
illfallt to eOIlH;'>- the estntc.
(2) Ko ;;ale, mOI'tgag'e, lellse, Or ollicr dispositioll shnl] he t:.""'l'lion,
made cOlllrary to the pl'o\'i~ions of n \\'ill or eonHyanee by
which the estnte hilS been dc\'i.-;cd 01' granted to the infant 01'
for his lise.
(3) 'rhe court, if it is of opinion that such course is fOt' lhc .\utl""i,in"
I fi f I . . I I" .. '111 ~.'ehnn~eof/ClIe.lt 0 tiC lllinnt 01' t HIt liS IIltel'est l'('(lllll'es It 01' '1"1 le nnl'""h,c.
snbstaniiall.\" promoted thel"Chy, lila;,>' from time to time an- ::;~'Io~:~[i\'~
thOl'izc the exchalll!c of 1l1ly lands hcld ill fee 01' for a tel'm prOI"'r'y,
of yeiH'~ or olllCndsc by such inrllllt, 1l1ld which arc 11I1-
productivc, for ]Ilnd~ which are prol1Ilcti\'e, but no snch
f'XChallg'c of lalld~ shall IJc II1m1e eOI1II'al·.\' to the pl'o"isiollS
of a will or conveyanec.
(4) Eyery eXehlllll!e of latH1s 1111I/]e pllrSlHHlI to snbscClioll l·r,,~"d'l,e.
3 shall bc eOl1clnetec1 111](1 eonfhmed ill sHeh llHlllllel' lIS is
I'C<luired by the Huh'S and Practice of the Snpl'cllle ('Olllt in
thc cllse of the snlc 01' othct' (lisposition of the land.~ of infants,
1927, c. 50, s, 5.
5. 'rile Supremc Conrt ilia," lianctiOll the Sl\l'I'cIH]el' of <lIl\' Surre,,,ler
IC<I!'c to which all infant is cl;titlccl ;nlt] if deemed cxpc(lictit ,.f l~u,·.
the acceptance of a new le;lse in lieu thcreof, )927, e..iO, s. G.
6. \\'here an illfallt is entitled to hUlI1s suhject 10 a leillic 11,.11,...... 1
cOlltaining' 11 COycllilnt rOt· I'ellc\\'nl the Suprcllle ('OUl"t lllay ,.f leMe.
sanction the exeeutiou of 11 new lca.':;c in acconlnnce \\'ith Iho
provisions of thc co\'ellllllt 01' wiih sllch 1lI0difleation as llIay
he deemed expedient. J927, c. 50, s. 7,
7 .. E"el';'>' slllTcndcl" and lense made 01' 11ecepled b,v \'inue \'nlldiI
J
' o(
of tillS Act sllilll he dcemed to bc liS valid and ell'cetllill IlS if '!i-'I""'i,iuns.
I · Im~A<1I Ie pCl'son by whom 01' l!l \\'hosc place thl' samc wns lI1ade 01' 11 Ih'<l, IV.
aeeeplel] had been of full a~c and hat! made or acccpted the i~'.~ ~\~r",.
Milne, 1927, C. 50, s. 8. ~,3!. .
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8. Where it iii deemed convenient the court may direct
sOllie other perSOIl to execute any cOllveyance, mortgage, lense
or other doculllent ill the place of the infant and eyery such
conveyance, mortgage, lease or other document whether exc-
euted hy the infant or by such other perSOll, shall be as effec-
tual as if the infant had executed the same, and had been
of the age of twellt~'-OIlC years at t.he time. 1927, c. 50, s. 9.
9. Where an infant is seised of the reversion of land sllb-
ject to a lease, and snch lease eontniJls a covenant not to assign
or sublet without leayc, the Supreme COlll't mn:,>" on behalf
of the infant, conscnt to any assignJllent or transfer of such
leasehold interest in the same mll1111Cl' and with the like cffect
as if the consent wcre given by a lessor nnder no such dis·
ability. 1927, e, 50, s, 10.
10. If ally real estate of all infant is subject to dowel', alld
the person entitled to dower consents in writing to accept in
lieu of dower a gross sum which tIle court deems reasonable,
or the permanent investment of a l'ellsonable sum in sneh
lllal1l1cr that the interest tllCreof bc made payable to the
person entitled to dowel' during her life, the eol11't. may direct.
the payment of sueh r-um in gross out of the pnrehase money
to the perSOll entitled to dower, liS upon the principles applie-
l,ble to Iifc annuities may be decmed a reasonable satisfnetion
for Stich dower; or Illay din:ct. ~hc paY/Ilcnt to the person
entitled to dower of an annual sum or of the income or interest
to be dCl'iycd from the purchase mOlley, or any part. thereof,
as may seem just, fllld for that pmpose lIIay make such ordel'
for the illvestment.or other disposit.ion of the purchase money,
or any part thel'ccf, as lIlay be necessary, H127, e, 50, s, 11.
(A.~ to cOllveyo,lIce by infoJlt.~ 1vhere hmd wsold by directioll
of the C01/rt for payment of debts of allcestor, see The TrIM-
tee Act, Rev, Slo.t. c. 150.)
11. Where, b)' a will or other instrument, pl'opcrl~' is
giyell bCllefieinlly to allY pel'SOIl fOl· llis life with a powel·
of devisillg' or appointing the same by will ill fayclll' of his
children, 01' of olle or 1I10l'e of them, the Snpl'cmc Court
may, on the application, or with the eOllsent of the tenant for
life, onlel' that sueh pOI"lion of the proceeds of the property,
liS it may deem pl'opel', shnll be applied towards the main-
tcnance or education of allY infant child ill whose favoul' t.he
POWCI' miglll bc c:xcl'ciscd. Iiotwith"t:'llldillg thnt there is a
gift ove!' ill the evellt of thcl'e being 110 children to take under
the pCWCI', 01' that there is a rig-ht confened IIPCll the tClUtnt
for Hfe, 01' IIpon some othcr perSOll in s11ch CHnt. to mnke a dis-
positiml of the pl'openy ill fa\'Ollr of some perSOIl othcr thnn
&ueh children. 1927, c. 50, s. 12.
See. 15. IN?,\NTS. Chap. 186, 191,;
12.-(1) 'I'he Supl'ellle Court ~laY Ot',nel' al~d direct thc ?;:Ii~':::~n
r.alc of anv pcrsonal properly of an lIlfllnt 1I1cludlllg any stock of dlvidend$
b d • 1"11" ""II 1 l' of$tOCkforor on s to w llC I Ie IS enbt e( ant Illay (Ifcct any moncy nuint~oooCf!
belonging to an infa.nt 1111(1 all 01' any part of the dividends in 01 iofant,.
respect of such stock or bonds to be paid for thc maintenancc I A
and education or otherwise for the bcnefit of the infant, and ,n?G~o~ti\'
payment in accordancc with thc order of the eourt shall opcr- i~,~;. ~~~.
ate as full rclease and discharge from nil liability with rcspect., 32-
to the mOIlCY paid, and any tl'ansfer of allY stock 01' bonds
so sold shall bc madc in .~l1ch manllcr as the COlll't may direct.
Indcmnltl"o(2) 'J'he Ol'dCI' shl\ll be a full and completc indemnity Rnd bnnk., etc.
discharge to all banks, compallics and societics llJld thcir Imp. Act..
officers and servants for all acts and things dOlle, or permittcd ~~dGfo\i'~'
to be done, jHll'suant thereto, 1927, c. 50, s, 1~l. 1\', C. 65,
$. 44.
MARRIAGE SET'rLE~IE.."'TS OF INFANTS,
1 ~.-(l). E\"CrJ' infant npon or. in contemplation of his 1;;r:'~t~~'1l
marrlllgc, With the s[Ulction of Ihc SUjll'emC COlll't, ma\' mllke tllo.ppro·
1"1 II" I" 1 r 1 " rbntlonoftheII \'a I( lUH )lilt lllg" sett ement 01' COlltl'llet 01' a sett elllellt 0 couclto
<Ill or ally part of his Ilropcrt"· or Ill'ollert" O\'CI' which he mo,','
. . ,. HI mar·
has ll. powcr of appointmeHt, whetheL' l'eal or pel'sOlllll alld ri"ge uttle.
1 11 ' . . . 1 ",ent.\\' le IeI' III possessIOn, reverSIOIl, l"cnUllIH er 01' cxpeclallcy;
and evel'y com'cyance, appointmcnt and assignment of s11ch Imp. Act.
propeny, or contract to make a eOllve;o,'anec, appointment or l.~ ftnd 19
assignmellt thereof, executcd by such infallt with the appl'O- ~.":l:: c..13,
bation of the court for the plll'Jlose oC gi\'ing effect to sueh
seltlement, shall be as "alid and effeetnal as if the persoll
executing the same WCI'C of the full agc of twelltJ"-onc years.
(2) 'l'his section shaH llOt extcnd to n power which it is Exception.
expressly declared shall not be exercised by all infant.
!-Oot;"" to(3) 'rhe court lIlay also l'\l((llil'e that any perSOIl iJltCl'csted peuon,
" ."" I" I I II ."- I jnteT(!el~d.or appeanng to IJC mtel'este{ III tIe propcl·ty oS In "" SCI'\'C( I
with notice of thc application, 1927, c, 50, s. 14, 18~...~c:il
Vlet .. e. 4J,
•. 3.
14. 'Vhcre an appointlllellt, under a power of appoint- ~ln~~;~:~ed,i~$
!"!lent, 01' a di~ent~i1ing assurancc I~a? been executed br an :~I:~:~7n~~.t
mfant tcnant III tail, maIer the prO\'lSlOllS of the next preced- ing docd to
" " 1 I "I r I I" 1 1 be ~old.illS' sectIOn, an( t le III l\11t a terwar( S {ICS \Inc er agc lOne 1
flppointment or disentaiHng asslll'ancc shall thereupon become ~8~'n~cI19
absolutel,}' void. ]927, c. 50, s. H;. ~:;~:.e.43,
ea... of
male. under15. NollIillg in the next two p1'ecetling sections shall ajlply 200rfemalu
lO a male infant lluder the agc of twellty years or to a fcmllle undeT 17.
. r ;1 If""19"7 '0 16 Imp. Act,IIl~llnt t1lluer t le af;'C 0 scvcntCCII rears. ::I, e, tl ,s. l. ISand 19\'iCI., c.4.3,
5, ...
1916 Chap. 186. Sec. Hi (1).
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16.~(1) The slll'l'ogatc court of the county or district in
\dlich tlte infallt resides mar appoillt the fat.her 01' mother of
the infll111, or Illlly, with the COllsent of the father alld the
mothel' 01" of the sunl\-jng parcnt, appoil1t SOIllC other suitable
pel'soll 01' persons to be tlle gllllrllian or guardians of the
illfant, bllt if the infallt is of the alte of fOllltCClI years 110
f;llch ;lppoilltmcnl shall be made withont his consent.
(2) 1£ the illfUllt has 110 parcnt. liying' 01' allY g'uanliau illl-
thOJ'izcd by law to takc thc carc of llis pcrSOli and the ehm'ge
of his estate, if nny, 01' if he is of the nge of fOlll'teen years
f,nd floes not g'iyc thc conscut lllelltioned ill the next preceding
subsection, upon thc written application of tllC infant, 01' of
11n~' friend of the infant rcsidin~ within t.he jurisdict.ion of thc
SUI'I'og-al.e court to which the application is made, and after
proof of twenty days' puulic llOtiec of the application ill some
ncwspnper published within the eOllniy or district to the
slllTog-ntc court of which thc application is made, the eourt.
lIlll." appoint some rmitable and discreet persoll or persons to
be A'uardiall or gunnlians of the iufant, whether the iufant is
M if! not entitled 10 any property,
(:I) T~ette\'s of ;ptanlianship granted by 11 smTogate conrt
shall 111l\'c forcc lIlll] efTect in all part.s of Olltarioj aud an
official eCI,t.ificatc of the grllnt may be obtnilled us ill thc case
of letters of admiuisll'1ltioll. 1927, c, 50, s, 17.
17. Subject to thc I)1'O\'i"iollS 'of 'J'he GU(l/"aillee COIllJl(lllies
Seew'ilies Act 11m] of The Comp(mies Act t.he court SlHlIJ take
1'1'OIll e\'ery ,!!ual'dian, nppointcd undcr seetiOIl Hi, 11 bond in
thc 11llrllC of thc inrant, ill sneh pcnal sum alld with snch snrc-
lics flf!lhe jlHl,!tc appl'o\'cs, conditioned that thc gnal'dian will
faith full .... perform his trust, :mil that. hc, or his. execntors or
Ilchnillislratol'S will, WhCll thc i11fant bccomes of thc fun age
of twellly.ollC ....cal's, or whclle\"c\' thc gual"<liallShip is dctcr-
milletl, 01' Rooner jf thercto rCtlnircd by Inw, rellder a truc and
just llCCOllJlt. of all ,!toads, mOlle.", intcrest., rcnts, profits or
other cst ate of thc infl111t, which shall havc come illto thc
hands of thc gllal"<Tian, alld will thcrcupon without delay
deliver Illld pay O"CI' to the illf:lIlt, or to his cxecuto\'s 01' ad-
milli"tnltors, thc estatc or thc sum which lllay bc in thc
hamIll of the guarcliall hclonging' to thc iurant., deducting
Ihel'cfl'Olll autl rctlliuing a rcasonable Slllll fOI' thc expenses
aud chllr~cs of the ~llal'(li;lIl; ancl the bond shall hr l'reOl'dcd
b." the reg-istl'll\' of tllC COllrt ill the hookll 9f his office. 1927,
c, ~O, s. 18.
(As 10 (tppoilltmclll of Irust eQmp(IIl.Y (1$ fJlwnlim~, sec .7.'he
I,mm (lml 'l'n/sf Corporatiolls Act. Rev, St(lt, c, 223,)
Sec. 24. I;";~·,\X'J'S. Chap. 18(i. '191 ~
18.-(1) 'J'estlllllC'lIbll'y ~Ilal'diiltl.'; lind g"lI<Jnlians appoiut-
cd or eon»titllted hy "iI·tlle (If 1I1is ,\ct »hllil be relllo\'ablf' by
Ihe Suprc!Ile ('Olll't, 01' hy tl1l' Sl1lTO:!1Jle COllrt foJ' the SlJlUC
cansc» for wllieh tl'1l"tCCS I1I'C I'clllonlhlc.
Itemo,·.lof
guardi.n•.
(2) J\ny such g'lJ1Jn!ian
his office npon »neh tC1'IllS
just. ]92i, c. liD. s. 19.
ma.\·, hy !ell\'C of thc CalirI. l'csi:;ll I:e.ia:nal'on
I \ " ., I lofom~"hlalH COIIl ItlOI1S as Illl1y ue I ,'CIllCI g"",d,""
19. A J'ct nI'll of ('\'('1'Y tlllPoillttllCllt nnd I'clllo\"nl or l'csi:;- Hel",...
nation of 11 ,"ullnlillll "hall lw IIIm!I' b\' the l'(', ..islI"\I' of the ""I","}i"l:
'" .,.... , 1:0"""0".10
court to fhe slll'l'o:;ntc clcrk ill liki' 1I11l1ltll'I' as is l'eqnil'{'d h,\' ",rrnll'"I"
'I'he Sl/l'l'o!Ja1c GO!/rl,9 Act III the ca.~ of :,rl';llits of prohatc OJ' '~,~2·St"t.
adminir>tratlon. IfJ2i. C'.,)O s.20. ". fH.
, ,
,U"'rJlOIll'rY Ot" c,rAllDl.\X,.,
20.. l'nlcss where t.he allthorit\· of n "wll'(llan appoilltcd Go"rdi,,"·.
, '" r I' " , ", ' " , I \ ""tho,itl',01' COllstltntcl lY YII'IIW 0 ! ll.'" j ct IS ot lC1'\\"lSC 11111"'1 tIC
:;l1an]illll so appoiutcd 01' cOllstitutell tllll'il1~ lhc contillwlIlCC
of his :;1lf1l'(] i:JJlsh IP,-'
(n) sluJlI llil\'C anlhOl'ily 10 aet for l1!ul on hehalf of thc'~?"~dl(O'
infallt;al1J .
, (b) ;;hall lw\'c the chal':rc 11l1d m:llli.l:!clllcllt of his cfollatc.
l'cal HlHl pCl'sonal, allt] thc cilfoltody of his pcrson
and ihc care of hifol cllncation. lfJ2i, c. :lO, s:, :n.
To m_aage
,",.1 nlld1""",,,,,,1
~.,~,c, el~.
PR,\CTIf'E IN A~D API'E,\LS FllO~1 snmoo.\'n: COl'lCT~.
21. An appeal shall lie
~1lrl'O::t11tC COlli" lIndcr this
e. 50, s. 22.
from an on!r .. 01' jndgllwilt of a ,11>1"'.1 fro",
, \ . .".\ 1"'1- order or, ct to H I 1\'lS101lH COllI'\. ;J_/, judl:'nenl of
"OrrO~nle
~oorl.
22. The practicc and procedure IIndel' The SUI'I"Q!Jote Prnet;ee_"d
I I 1\ I \ " \ l',,,,,,,dure.Gouds ,let ;'Inc! Ru cs;; 13 llpp r to prOCCCI 11l:;S: III t. IC »111'1'0-
:;ate court undCI' this .I\ct, nnd the pO\l"cr to makc 1'111(';; 1lndel' ~~e9~.Stnt.
lhat Act ;;hall IJpply to pl'oceedill:;s 11I1(]('1" this Act. 1!)2i,
('. liD,s. 23.
OEXEIUl, I'RO\'lSIOXS.
23.. KOlhin~ in this Act ;;hnll tlCpl'i\'c the SuprclIJc COllrt Juri.dietlo"
, . • _ of S'II>reme
of jnl'isdiction in matlcl's 11I'0\'lc1c(1 fol' h~' tillS Act. 192/, Conttoot
C, :;0, 6. 2.f, ""<Ned.
24.. N"otlling in thifl Act, shall changc the law a;; to thc llelil';n,,"
allthority of the father in I'l'spect of the l'cli~ious faith ill i'~f~,~·tt.jonol
which his l'ililtl is 10 he ctlnclJtctl. 19:n, e. GO, s. 2.1.
